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PRESENT U. S. NOTE

TO LEAGUE GOUNGI L

Parisians See Little Hope of

America Joining World Union

in Near Future

TURKS AGREE ON DEMANDS

Hy the Associated Press
Ttrls, Feb. note of

protect relative to the inamlate 'Pies
tlon, receipt of which by Hush C Wal-

lace. Amcrlcnn nmhassnHor to Franco
kk announced to the council of the
1enRtlo of Nations, jcsterilay. ms pre
flented to the round! when It asviembloil

thin tnortiinjt
The American note uos prrsptitcil in

English, nml In view of its considerable
length It HtiK tlc hlcl to have It trans-
lated into French, mi that each member
might huve hh umler-tntidab- b' copy be-

fore him hen if cnnie up for ilieus
sion. It was tinilcrstnuil the note prob-
ably would not b"' given nift until lute
today.

The action of the Vnited States in
asserting its right to pnrticipatc in the
lfspn.itinti if mandate nrtitic

the covenant of the League of Nations,
created u certmn iimotinf of interest
In the mictltig of the coumil which
hitherto hod been absent. "' "111 be. however, in a iosition toNewspapers Cotmnent present to the new officials the views

Newspnpers todn? indulged in mild of his government hs based upon hisspeculation r:lntire to the official tet personal conferenceH with Premier
of the eomnmnbation T.lo,MHtrnrgi and foreicn office officials.

Some statesmen. sntd the 1'etitj
I'ariirn. "see in the note the po.lbie

ntry or the rt,itei states into theiASK DYE STRIKE
ltagile. Others mon nnident

m reived
landed ', bv Stevens,

Holland,
,inj reached ri.y

aceording to
here The mail
taken the plHne Captain II nlim

terduy us he

that Wilson will
on March 4. and the Republican
lias poken too haillj ot tlie loagiie to
be able to speak well of it between todu.v

the time when Mr. Harding becomes
l'resident

Time tnut Ih allowed to do its
tcork. we think, with other, thnt
the gardens of I.uiemburg Palace will
undoubtedly see more than one spring
bifore a reconciliation forth,"
comments the journal.

London. F-- b. 'i! Mb P.l
Considrntion of Near Fa'torn problems i

by allied Turkish delegates begun here
this morning. The Turkish representa-
tives entered the onfereiiee ,n to sep-
arate ami distinct bslie. the Turkish
Nationalist envoys having refusel to
join the delegates of the Sultan's

The conference wa held in
Queen Anne's drawing room of St
.lames' Pulace instead of in the picture
sallerj . as was intended the dele-
gates nesembllng nt a great horse-ho- e

table in the center of the apartment.
Lloyd sat on the left

side of the horse shoe with Premier
Tlriand. of France, and Count Sforza,
Italian minfstnr On the other
fide of the table sat Far! Curzon, of

, Kedleston, secretary of state fo- - for
cign the delegates
blng nt bis liht.

Scperatc Turk Delegate
The Tutki-- h representntie- - were

given separate table. Tewfik Pasha,
representative nf the Sultan's govern-
ment, looked feeble anil ill when he
was assisted into the room members
of his stafi" Iteklr Snmy Rej , head of
the Turkish Nationalist delegation, ac-
companied by colleagues nnd u sec-
retary, enterei) the room after Tewfik
Pasha.

The two delegations, nl
though in and hostile to
each other, nevertheless, apparently
have common purpose, many
crediting them th acting on the theory
that they can obtain more by acting
apart than by

The Angora delegation given tlm
French to understand thnt if the con ,

fcrenre dors not grant an adequate
revision of the re, m ..fSerres Mus- -

Kemal Palm desires to negoiint"
,lli,l :il, Th,. Vnliiinnllali.
affirm that they hnw '.O.OOO men in
reserve, well r.pnppeil for tiehj service

The soe-do- hrought out the fact that
the Nationalists nnd the Cuiistnntlnnpb

were Mrtualh ngrted upon
nhat Turkey wants Sumy P.ey,
however, continued to insist that lie
alone had nuthontv lo -- peak for the
Turkish people

The two delegation' acreul on the
broad principle, of iheir vlauni. Thu-- c

looked toward in.iii.taimng tin in
tegritt of the Ottoman empire, but with
recognition of the fait that the Allies
would maintain mandates over certain
jiarfs of former Turkish province' They
.insisted on the rights of minorities un
tier these mandates, demanded al-- o

the return of Thrac Smyrna to
Turkey The libcrt the straits i.inl
military and hrinnciiil (.oiurol in Con
sfnntlnople were insisted upon

Mr. I.loyd ileorge said It would be
necessary to go beyond mere statements
of general principle., and that the Allies
eulrod spei-ir- dtiHil- - of pro-

posals for examination.
the Rruisli prime i nm.ter

made this request lick r Smiiiv lle in
making a longer more de-

tailed statement. !j i Mr I.loyd (ieorge
still was ..in.ind and nkeil that

iroposaU he put in writing The
Nationalist dilcgnti ngreeil to th s

The loiifereu, ndournci wi'h f'io
understandiiig Hint i'i Turk, would
submit their proposul nt 11 1" o . In. k
tomorrow morning It ih dei ided

no meeting woild he held this

Former Premier eriiitelos, flroeee.
In n Hiiienienr with regard to
the proposul n,.ioti of the Irety of
Sevres, dclnrcd thete . oul.l he no i om
promise on tl'U iples'luu

If is iiierini iviihli' to t.ie, -- mil M
Venizelo- - "tlmt the nttei ,pt vhi'li I

nm told ii 'I- - being made to reuse the
treaty u!l sips em An depurture
from the trenty i itlier in the Interest
of TiirkoN or Fran would wo-- k

for pea e und n .eliliiiinil- - quite the
contrary

"Constiintine lenirn .tddid tlip
"liis nothing whiitevir t

do with tin (nun It i ilomestie
affair and ought not to he imiguifii--

Referring to his relations vith Klmj
Conslaiiliiie l n eo saiil

"Constaiitine und I me worlds apiiit.
We can lieer lie lumnllel Mll'l lis loim
as he is in power I ii,ui ri'iu.iin as
nm."

IN

W'Hhlllllglotl. Feb 2.1,-i- IL Pi
Sir Auckland f!cdih'. the Itrltish am
hassador. wns Inn k in Washington to
day after personal conferences with
foreign olii Ihcinls 111 l.oiiumi pre

''IL j' X- -,' pared to take up with the admin
fij ' i.ltratlon pending (iiestlons thisj (

(lj. '! founiry and tin at Riltain
Ii ,-- $.A,jV T"'0 niubussa'lor wns to

London b) Premier I.lojd (icoigc last
mouth nnd uiuong important diplomatic
subjects known to have been discussed
woro Far Eastern tho oil ipies
tlon. disposition ,f the former Herman1
cables, Ineluilln" " situation ut the
.InaaVjesc euiM' J the Iolaud of Yap

wmmafo ','f
W -- W!&bkmVmmm

INJUNCTION

GEDDES CAPITAL
SETTLE PROBLEMS

MTIS. KLIZAItKTII A. KVNCK
She fainted In Magistrate Carson's
court tmlny after giving testimony
la the stabbing of her husband by
her flrtrrn year-old daughter, it
(irl Scout. The girl Is Mid to hchilled her fnthe ho her

mother

and the funding of the Hrilih debt to
the 1'nited States.

Since it will be only a little more
than a week before the prevent admin-
istration goes out it wns ussumrtl that
the raliatsnliir would not initlMle un
formal conversations with Slate He
piirtment officials until ufter the In
nugurntlnn of President elect Harding

Thrteen p)ants Want Mer,., Alleged
vimcntc ncsiramea

Counsel for the Nicetoun IHc WorkN
nml twelve other dyeing vtnblishments
pleaded today ticfori- - .Judges Mart in and
StMiike in Common Pleas Court No. .r
tor a prelim tinrr n unci on aenlnst
alleged nets of violence by -- triklng

The luction was brought against the
I Hers and Mercorizers' I'niou No. 1

it ml the dye-- s' union aflillntcd with the
nltisi leitile orRer- - of America. It

wns nlb'gcd the workers demnndeij in- -

croRsod wages and n "closed shop
oiinsel for the companies alleged that

individual members nf the unions and
their sympathisers committed many
nets of iobnee nil men who refused
to join the strike.

The defendant, through counsel. (Jc
nied there was any unlawful comhinn
tioti to tnterfrre with the workers. It
was contended that only a acts of
Moletioo had been committed since the
strike began April. Those nets,
it wns siiid. resulted from persotial
grievances among individuals.

MAIL PILOT FINISHES TRIP

Carries Letters From Death Plane
From Omaha to Chicago

Chicago, Feb. L'.'l.-i- Ry A P. in-
completing more than tLW miles t
Hying .lack Knight, tiilotinr nn eMt
bound transcontinental mail plane from
lown fit, armed here nt s : to tl. m.
"went) minutes luter 1. Webster
took up the rlight for the cast.

Oimtli.v Neh., Feb 'j: il'.y P i
-- The go eminent air mail erii4''M

first attempt ut a continuous transmit
j

tinenlal day nnd night tiuiil (light re
ininned unbroken tills morning s fras tin west o east flight is concerned
wuen I not jack ln unt. nianiiMip sit.

l L .. --. .never linen over tne rouic irmn Ulinna
to Chicago

LAWMAKERS LOSE

Men Who Voted for Salary Rise Do

Not
J) '. Sluff forresi.n d' t

lliirrisburg, Feb ll't. Twenty four
hh'IiiIn rs ,f tl.i. Stute Senate whose
terms not expire until next year and
who oted lust .session for the SKHMI
boost are not entitled to the
increase under a ruling today hy At- -

torlU'S tlelleial Alter.
Some the hoblowr senators thought

thc I'ould collect the extra insli. Tliey
mi, ih a deinaiid on State Treasurer
Kephurt. who asked the attorney gen-

eral tor a ruling
Twenty live senator- - elet ted for four-yea- r

terms and one elected to till a vh
i a my g't the rise Among this number
are some who voted for the increase,
but the term during which they voted
for the Hi' reuse hns'jtptrod and tliex
ire intitleil to the ihctra thousand doll-

ar-.

The -- n'.lM of .1 legis'ninr pr.or to the
si.-in- n wns Jl.'lMl ami the -- i!,ir raisir
approei two oars, ng.. uiud it .."OU.

LESLIE-JUDG- E RECEIVER

Appointment Made in inU,,iM-.e- i,

Bankrupt Case Against Publishers,
New York, l'- -' ':' R) A P. i

An involuntary I :in'iruptr petition was
libs! here todio in federal ioiirt agiiinst
the Leslie- - ludge o , Fifth uwniio g

corporiitioii. on behalf of thru1
eriililiirs villi . limns totaling more than
.Si's'Mi.diH'i

Thi p titii.tu rs i tiinated th'
liabilities at S'J.lilfl.llfMt and

it- - asset- - at Sl'JO.IMill Thomas It.
Feldcr, luwyir. was appointed receer.
The largest pititiouing i reditor was
William 'ins'n

Mrs. Ellen P. Brolemann

Rroleiiinn. and daughters IIiT,t.... ...i. i i ,i i.i
uuis KIIH'tl Ulime 'liirwiK woriu

wiir Ralston SO'wart, u

hrotlii died tw'o ago at Torres
s,ie will be burled neariw

Student Activities

at University Today

lfl..'!fl clock Senior mm-uutte- p

meeting, Houston Club
10 ..'10 o'llnck lv) Hall ciiininit-te- o

meeting, Houston Club
." o'clock -- Fencing candidates'

meeting, Weiglitman Hall.
Sl.'i o'clock Philadelphia

campus concert Weiglitman
Ilnll.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA', WEDNESDAY,

CADETS IN P. M. C. CLASS
PICK WOMAN ARTIST

Miss Margot Sullivan Foundl
Painting Scenery in De Lan- - j

cey Theatre IF hen Informed
of Good Luck W

Snappy Young Bunch of Stu-

dents Malic Lim'rick Man
Ashamed of His Years and
His Bent, Old Form

Nonder if the lim'rick fan who wroteto us about "llm'rlcklng helping to keep
iiiin tnitnn" ever visited the Pennsvl-unl- a

Military College?
',,Pro,v?,?'p. ,,,0''n "'inMn thatall the llm'rlcUn' we do every day

we certainly mut be getting vntineerand younger. And we managed to
delude ourselves this wav until the other
day when we went down to the college
at Chester to meet n jury composed of
students, nil member- - of the HUM class,
who -- elected the winner of the $10(1
pri7.e announced today

We entered on.- - of the college build-ing- s
feeling jut as chipper as h "two.

icnr-nld- whatever that is and ut
uio same time thinking to ntlrelf that
0,on rlioupli we wore getting more bald

fJ' 'a ami our jioor old dome shinen
' ko " iritmas tree nrtmmcnt. still
we were not yet rendy to he "put on the
hcf."

Hut as toon as we met some of those-student.-s

with their military carriage
ami in their trim, close-littlin-

we jut instinctively tried to
straighten up. but our old limb- - creaked

much that we gave up hope ntid had
to acknowledge that we were iusl an old
bundle of bones. You would, too. If
,"u rnn in, n,lv"1 "'l', "r tieo'rgn
llnnlon or .Tohn Clans, or sme of those
other students Talk about being mill
tnry in appearance ' They ought to be
colonels or something !

They Mire put a lot of pep into the
business nf selecting the winner of the
S100 prize

When the ballot were counted it wa
discovered that the writer of the win-
ning last line was

MISS MAROOT SILLIVAN,
The Rosemnnt,

1 1 South Nineteenth street
The limerick ns "oiiipletcd by Miss

Sullivan

Llmerlrh No. ."
A irllair named Oliver Orren
Invented n flying tnaehtne .'

tie sim'I "Pretty "oti
I will fly to moon

He's dead anil thf)'e "crrped do ma-
chine."

The other lines on the ballot were
No. 1 Has the lunar ballooncr ben-7lnc- ?

C. C. .Shanfelter, North
llroud street.

N'o. "J. "tfs h pipe." Yes pipe
dreani ) oti mean. 1. K. Trout. Way ne.
Pa.

No .1. TaUrs rranU Just to start a,

machine. O. Hrown, L'101 North
IVirk avenue.

No 1. 'Twns sliyl.irk. that i

"plane" to be seen. Alfred ,Tohiioii,
"II" Central avenue, Cheltenhnin. Pa

No 5. I'll pnipel'er planes ytt
nn.sfn. Mrs Charlotte K. Stevens, JiO

tftirnei street. Cape May. N. .1.

No 7. Time Hew. hut (ireen s )ft
be seen. 1'. tiolilten. Station I). Post- -

otlice F.ighteentli nml nriiiati
No h lie soars, hut his sores are

'unseen. Linma K. Holland. ".n:!C North
Kleventll street

No ! If mv hreprrs mIU let me. I
mean! R T Stags 'JPl 1'Vllnn avenue.
Collingdale. Pa. ,

10 lllll niiere was no in i.ir..

Albert
Philadelphia

C. L. Rarbonr Winona nenue,

iJiwrrnee'll. lale. PhiHipsburg. Pa.
Nathan S. Trump, rpiM'i Orove avenue,

Pa.
nomlngo Sel. Che-te- r. Pa

. K. Kullertnn, li Dawson avenue,
Pittsburgh, Pu.

I.iltl It. Shawshe. Ul Whittier ave-

nue. Trenton. N .1

Arthur L. Rosa. 'J." South Richmond
street. Atlantic Cil, N. .1.

Oeorge Hunlon. 140 F.ast Thirty
seventh street. New York city.

E. A. Mueller, Steubenville, O.
R. .lurilelera, Hollo, P. I.

Prettv hard to guess what Miss Sulli-

van wti's doing when we went to report
.u. ...a i iiritt linimcncd. Paillt- -

,,c scenery in the Do Laucej Theatre!
Secret's out

Miss Margot Sullian is an artist linn
just at present she is ver) busily en-

gaged p.uniing a set for the ninutciir
musical comedy. "Why Not?" to be
presented h society girls next weeK.

She has spent several years studying
at the Ai adorn) of the Fine Arts and
has hud pictures in the fellowship ex-

hibit.
Miss Sulliwin was ull dresseit up in

a verv nine misii--

went to call on her and the background
mas ceriainl) pb tnresqiie enough t"
....i. m..m I.iiooin' Lim'rick editor.
Rig fa'scinuting linlshcd drops in the

M ,, )mnt ,. strewn ull

0VPr them in the foreground and Miss
Sullhun

Our urti.--t winner owned up that she
,iu neetn Iiiim. but nt th- - same nine

uhn fonfe'.sed she had found time to
send in answers to ten dlllerent limer-

icks Miss Sullivan makes her home in
the'Roscmniit. I P.l South Nineteenth
Mtre.-t- . nnd shares a studio with a frlenil
oi i7't Chestnut street. She is u

Phlludclphinn.
The Llm'rlckers' Letter Box

.- - r...l, flMltnU 4 1S3 Hlihinnniitrmn v"1-."- " :: "... - i..nIlriiJaii'jru i nn ' nm"etiert. . '"y :,
in anon rn hi i.imriuii ! "'

I think m ai ln m -ii u s f..r nl- -

r.ok's l"t llm Not only ifi nkVmi-s.i- l "'"l mh.r Pr.i.ns

,,,'rf Ir Mr ('...ik m Tlw sinlira hli-- ln.. n,i Vnl f.nl OKI I IIIHHI

Itmerlrk out ef more Animals but m Ut
I'll" v,a more miproprlap- - to tlie ir "",
11... u. ihrv are only nonaennlail pni a..,. .t 11,1 lln. nf Hilrh liesr-lnc- e II nn

m anu s'o h" you ran pa thl"
.... 9, . . nrA ,ur lin. rillfh as Mr fl'i'l

,.,.,r. (I,.n I ran ulnlerMsno. nien- - ni'i-- c

'. . lHCllHMri w "' JU'lKlllK
U- -l Inn III an j. Will sou s. slMtr
Juel why 110 Ihsi line wis nut r""""'' r, 'I

ThelYour nil'-- roninoii nm- -
, .m in . line mun lie on
tin- third, alath ami. lat The "enis III

M,tir line rnnie nn ihi secnnil, fourth sev- -

enlti an.l l.ibt Ihrri- Is no hsliiru ineiimu
ot Jul.nu the lines They are all .ar.fully
res.1 and iinalilered The fun that Mr

noli s line was chosen by thru
juries prne thut It ua not "orilliiary, '

In thlr opinions I

lnm IaiiU . Ilfiirj. -' urn street
Weui Phllnil-llihl- a: "Will you klnrth faor
me and iierlMPs some oilwra who haven t

won "iur I'nntest as ei ,
The for I ask la this "ill oi lilnau

iiutillsh rules reBKnllnir llrsi anil seeond
I. ...l .... I.u lln.' Wlillt t lll.'jt. IM
lllirr llll'l .i -

this When the llrsl and sye u a ilnis nnl
hav sav li wnrilu or smaiucs i. them.. . .. ..: .j - ah. i.il I.. .! I..,.. II...Wliari snoill'l mt nuunni inn mi tor f iiiiwi

"Or If the flrt two HtCs only had, aaj

..- - i- - - i.. 1 till Sornce street.
jss i,,,,,,,,.,, ff f(ir rUmx, at'"...; .lln--

. ,lno seven
l few minutes after he had , Mrs three
fro,,, North Platte and without taking ".' I inr Vn Mb one

rest He Iowu City at nml Line Mr. Johiihoii. one
1 .

-,,

a dispatch received otP'
he carried was that vo,,p.

nf lhr members of the
from of .'

F. I.ewi- -, killed ut i:iko. No.. )cs-- j 3ur". '"',," 'plans r?4."i0 Nortli Thlr-taph- a

inoriiing took off for the' .,.., jLini.1,.
tirkf Inn f tl, fll.lt V.,ll,. l. trcntll strCCI I nilllll' 'I"""; .....
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Mr- - l.lleti I uroieniaiin. n mm-- -
ns"- - oiHninii I .....(. ., irl irfutil """","'

..f Torrcsdiile and daughter of th- - late ,ay th- - sarr.i tninu. My it line to

II Stewart, a sugur growt r. , f 'ij- - M"? ,, ttho n.,.,,i th .'..
died last Thursday at h"r summer home . Th, ,, tt, t,v, Knne ly ubKew.

in ii suburb of Paris, France She' )lrn-- a Hie J"1 lnu.
ws nf.' tne M,.rs old and had llv. d Wcn it--r Knu."
in Frame the greater part of her ife. riu. ";;, n rillJll ,.. ,.,, i ..! ihr.e
Sili.. is survived b her husband, .lean ,,.,, .,,... nu. In mv lint Une comparM
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One Hundred Dollars DaHu
For the Vest tost Line Supplied by Any Reader ot the Evening Public

Ledger to the Incomplete Limerick Which Appears Ilcloto

HULKS OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
ronteit is open to any one. All that Is
n.iu rH for nu to i'o la In write und

end In sour Inst lines to ".he Umerlek,
unc for convenience the roucsin printed
IWow. I'leaae write plslnly. and bo
.ur to add )our name an1 addreea.
All anera to the Iamerlck which Is

pr.nted below mum be received nt the
nlTice of the Errxixo rttiLio I.rrsnta hy
ii o'clock Friday evenlnr. Address Pout
.(Tire Hot number len on coupon,

TIIK WINNIiK OF TOIJAY'S CONTEST WILIi HB ANNOUNCED ONE
WEKK FROM TODAV

Cut Out and Mail
l'VKM.vo Punuo IiEDdKn,

TO THE KIMERICK CONTEST
1'. 0. Hot 152!,, Philadelphia.

NO. 63
Xhcrc was a younp; barber named Shay
Whose life was all work and no play;

"Makes me sick," murmured he,
"You can easily sec

S'amr

Street flnd .Vo.

Citi nml tntc.

(UTIie jour answer on thlj lint.)

four or fle sllbli In them where should Limerick No. S3. J mentioned It at
Ihe Keen full In the last line? Now. I.line. t party held In our town and all of those prcs-rle- k

No !i4 Imd six words In the nm Una ent thousht It Iota cleverer than any
arel seen In the serond line, and the ac- - ' ou had Hen honorable mention, to say
cents In th last line fell on the second,
Sfth and enth words rrieetlNCI). The
answer letn 'I.Ike nhcen. the injur lambs,
'"at ewe r,.

..... .....,.'u ni.i...,' ,'i.it. mi ...,n
Ject fur ua folks who are more or less stu-
pid? Thank sou I tried nearly eer

inerli-- thu? f.ir with no tuil(, but I'm a
aood sinirt and ma) win jet There nolh-lii-

like tryln '

(The mimb"r of wordi lias nothing to do
W'lth it U'h Ihe number of syllables. The
last line must he ruber eluht or nine

With eisht. the accent must fall
on the second, flfih anil last, with nine, on
the third. aUlh nnd last The flret two lines
of a limerick do not hae four or Ave syl-- l
Rbles. in the form we use they hae elhtor nine. The rule for their accent Is thesame aa the rule for th last line,)

i.i,iVln f- - H' t he afraid. I'm not
klcklmr because did not act the one hun-dred dollars. All I want you to d. Is to tellme what la tho matter with my last line of

NEW CENTURY MEMBERS
HEAR ART DISCUSSION

Twenty Organizations In

Women's League Meeting
Charles Rosen, the artist nf New
"lie, auure.sseii tne .ew t entnry

Club this afternoon on "Some Ton"-dencie-

in Modern Art " The exhibi-
tion nt the Peunslania Academy of
the Fine Arts was used to illustrate
his points.

The meeting wns arranged bv the
committee on literature and art. of
which Mrs. .lohn It. Roberts is chair-
man. Mr. and Mrs. Rosen were the
giest.s nf Mrs. Theodore Lewi during
their Htay In Philadelphia.

The Woman's League of Voters, as-
sisted hv the tteoilhlfenn U'nmitr,'.. ...
lliittce utlll Hie Ileniiieenlln ,1 ,..,,.,
committee, will have a mass-meetin- g nt
ioe ot .Music tills evening.
Twent) other women's nrgankntions
are Mrs. Main Wood
I ark. president of the National League
of Women Voters, will speak of the
women's lobby in Washington, with
special reference to the work done for
the maternity or baby bill. Wayne R.

heeler, the author of the prohibition
amendment, will speak on "The

of the Fightcnth Amend-
ment." and .ludge William I. SehafTer s
subject i he "The Call for a Consti-
tutional Convention."

Mrs. Carrol Miller. Pittsburgh, sis-le- r

of Joseph M. Oiiffey, Democratic
national committeeman, also will speak.

There is to Is- - an orchestru urn) a
chorus of HfK) trained voices men und
women led by Miss Martha C. Harry.

"CAVE W0MANIS "CURED"

Beatrice Hebert, Back in Canada,
Says Love Has Cooled

Professing that she nh "cured of
all love for .William X.inzer," Miss
Reatriie Hebert, arrested here a month
ago for annoying the manager of a
tourist agency with whom she was
Infatuated, landed in Montreal nt 7 :.'10

this morning In the custody of two
federal agents, who turned her over
to officials of the Dominion,

Fnrly yesterday evening the woman
who pursued Inzer around the world
was taken from Mnyamensjng prison to
Rroud Street Station, and went to New-Yor-

just in time lo make connection
with a ) er for Canada. Four weeks
In prison had cooled her affection, Miss
Herbert said.

She was deported once before for
nnno)lng in.er, but returned to this
counir) ny airplane to elude the
frontier guards. She first met the ob-
ject of her affection a year ago on a
China .hound steamship.

FIGHT WAGE REDUCTION

Erie Railroad Laborers "rOtCSt
Against 27 Per Cent Cut

Chleagn. Feb. 21!. (Ry A. P. -A
reduction of 27 per cent In the wages

f iinskillnl labor on the Frle Railroad.
put into effect February I. was the sub
Jeci oj a illspute drought before the
I lilted States railroad labor board todin
h) employes of the Mad. The employes
alleged violation of the wage decision a?"
the board last July which Died rates of
pa) for common labor.

Representatives of the Maintenance of
Way Brotherhood declared thnt nnfcr-- i

Mith railroad olliciuls hud been
ulthniit avail and petitioned the board

lo conin' the. inauugement. ...of the road
'" respect mill ily with the mnii- -

dales of tllu hoard "

TO GUARD

and Son Must Submit to
Dutch Restrictions

Tlie Hague, Feb. 2.1. (R) A. P
Replying to a iicst!nu in Parliament
to'lii) ns to the present status of former
Fmperor Wllllnni of ticrinuny and the
former crown prince, Foreign Minister
Van Kiirnebeek anniinced that .1 It
Knu. secretary general of Dutch cn
ernmental tiffalrs, had been lnstriiiei j

lo en rr) mil the legiilntlons imu in
force or any which might be taken to
restrict the liberties of the Union-Kollern- s.

Roth the former kaiser and his son,
said the foreign minister, were consid-
ered its foreigners, who, because (,f
the positions they held, must content
themselves with restriction) plureij 011
their liberty

Reports His Auto Stolen
Ir, James J. Siinklns, LIsC North

Twent) first street, reported to the po.
, lice. the theft. of his automobile front
I in frout of til luwlsh Hospital iiirl.i to
I
I ,1..HU Ths machine vvub valued at
lAnAA.TICW,

OF 1921
AS WINNER

LIMERICK

HOHENZOLLERNS

Annv.rs left ut tli onlc? "
Krr.iiNO retain l.mnnn will a'o uo

n. The winner of the ONV: "VVMID
DOl.tsn rrl for ttie ht l"- - ,,,n
men I.lmertcK will be onnnunceil one

i. In cate of lira. 1100 wlli be awarded to
ech sucreMful ron'estant,

S. The decision of the. Judges In each
I.lmertrk rnnteet will - nni.

of

('.

noininr or me winner,
Hiilit u flluw utm milnff.il Ihe xoo
"These beasts have none madly nakew'i

llere'H the ak rnlslna wlnsa
And tte elephnnt s ns,

l'ork-u'-pln- around lion's In n stew,"
s. many other fans lilt on enactly the

name Idea that you did, It was Impossible to
select any ono of the ifnea for the ballot.
We put nn the ballot only those lines that
arc both clevnr anil un'quc.)

rrom A. K. Wrlrtt and "friend:, 181.1
Hast Wlllsrd street: "After readme the
letter from the person who begrudged the
stamps for the chance lo win the hundred
dollars, my friends and I have decided that
If It would be possible to secure the namn
and address of thlM poor Imnb who has not
sense enough lo look where he Is irolna;. we
will all chip tocether and aend In a physician
and also the money for the stamps he has
Invested In. I'roldlna that you will prom-
ise lo keep this poor Incurable out of the
contest foreer. aa people like that are tak-
ing all the fun out of I'."

DOCTOR FAILS TO RECOVER
CASH HE GAVE TO WOMAN

Jury Disagrees In Philadelphia
$9250 Suit In Baltimore

F)r. Cyrus ('. Moore, physician, of
North Hancock street near Stisque
hotinii avenue, will not collect SlPi'iO
from Mrs Kthcl V. Newton, of Haiti-more- ,

Just now.
Ills suit must be tried ngnin. After

debating six hours nnd taking fifteen
ballots the jury reported to a Haiti-mor-

judge yesterday it could not agree,
and wus dismissed.

Ten jurors, it is said, stood for n
verdict in favor of Mrs. Newton. Two
StoOII steadfast in their opinion Dr.
Moore had advanced the money in dis-
pute to Mrs. Newton on promissory
notes, ns the doctor declared. They
did not liellcve he made a gift to her of
that sum.

Rut after six hours the ten and the
two could not recoucllc their ideas,
and after Judge Sopor had twice given
the jury instructions, with no results,
it reported disagreement, and was dis-
missed.

Dr. Moore was not Inclined to dis-
cuss the case today. He is sixt) two
years old, and In conduct of the trial
denied Mrs. Newton's testimony he was
responsible for the "locking out" of
the woman's husband from his own
home in Baltimore.

He declared his attitude toward Mrs.
Newton was purely "paternul." He
said he knew her for n number .of years
und in that perlnd had spent on or ad-
vanced to her more than $20,000, part
of which he expected to have returned
In him because of the contractual agree-
ment under the promissory notes.

RABBIS PLEAD FOR ALIENS
$

Protest Against Enactment of Hasty
Antl. Immigration Laws

New Vnrli J'cb. '"i (Ily A. 11 .)
An urgent appeal that "no hasty untl--

immigration legislation be enacted"'
was contained in n telegram addressed
today to President Wilson, thji presi-
dent of the Senate nnd the speaker of
Ihe House of Representatives from the.
Assembly of American Orthodox Rabbis
!n annual convention here.

'

"As representatives of that great
eiull.uthui which was proclaimed upon
Sinai " the message said, "we would
ilniMdv regret to witness tne rikIiIcii
.hick' to American ideiillniii. As pa
triots, we cannot overlook the achieve-
ment of AmcrVnii Immigrants upon
every tield of Americnti progress.

"It uoiihl be most unkind to reward
th" American Immigrant by preventing
his near and dear ones from Joining hliu
here, as immigration on a three per cent
basis would surely do.

"Mln'sti r!ni lis- no iln Inrffelv nmnrii
the erstwhile stranger within our gales.

can testify thut he is ever ready lo
embrace American ideals ut the lirst op-
portunity."

Colonel Joseph Miller
Huntingdon. W. Va., Feb. 2.'!. Coin.

nel Joseph Miller, seventy'-thre- e years
old. who wns Fnitiil States commis-
sioner of internal revenue in the Cleve-
land administration, died In n hospital
m tcnlay of n complication of diseases.
It was largely through Colonel Miller's
efforts that the rsorfmk nnd W estern
Railroad was extruded nto the coal
fields of est irglnla.

The Sapphire
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'
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IKE BREWER TURNS

SID HAT ELD

Testifies His do

Threatened to "Cut Mayor
in Two With Bullot"

SAW OPENING OF BATTLE

Ry the Associated Press
W. Vn,, Feb. 2.'!. Isaac

Hrcwer todav told the jury trjlng nine-
teen men in connection with the, death

Albert C. Felts, a private detective,
last May II) at Matewnn. thnt Sid Hatf-
ield told him he "would cut Mayor 0.

Testerman In two with n bullet" If
the latter "messed around" Hatfield's
business.

Rrewer was one of those indicted In
connection with the street tight that re-
sulted itf the deaths of seven private
detectives nnd three citizens In the little
mining town. Refore the rase wns
called for trial the charge against "Ike"
Rtewer was dismissed nnd there hnve
been persistent reports that he would
turn state's evidence. When the battle
started Rrewer was In Chambers' hard-
ware store ut the doorway of which
Mayor Testerman and Albert C. FelU
were shot nnd killed.

The witness, testified that he met Hid
Hatfield. Matewnn police chief, and
now a pdiortfy before th
fight. Raldwln-Felt- s operatives had
been conducting evictions of miners'
families from Stone Mountain Coal Co.
houses during the dny. Rrewer said he
met Hatfield by appointment and that
he (Rrewer) was armed with two pis-
tols. Rrewer told tho' Jury that when
he met Hatfield the latter remarked:

"Testeimnn Is trying to carry water
on both shoulders," further stating that
Hatfield added that if he "messed
around" in Hatfield's business, he
would be " If he wouldn't cut hlin
in two with a bullet."

Swears Hatfield Shot Kelts
Later Rrewer saw Hatfield In Cham-

bers' hardware store. FeltH, Tester-ma- n

und C. V. Cunningham, a private
detective, stood In the doorway.

Witness testified that Hatfield cupped
his hands to Rrewer's ear and whis-
pered, "Let's kill every one of them."

A moment later Rrewer said he
stepped back from the doorway, and
Hatfield fired.

"Whom did he shoot?" state s coun-
sel asked.

"Albert Felts." wns the reply.
"What did Felts do when the shot

was tirisj?"
"He fell."

Rrewer Twice Wounded
"I wns pushed forward after the first

shot I heard was fired, witness con-
tinued, "and then I wns shot hy Cun-
ningham. I attempted to draw my pis-
tol Hftrr being wounded. I wus shot
again in the hand as I got my pistol
out." His first wound, Rrewer sold,
was in tho right breast. i

Rrewer said he did not know who
fired the shot that caused Mayor 's

death. He declared, however,
that he heard another shot from behind
him nfter Felts fell.

Hrcwer testified that he fell after
being wounded in the hand, but saw Sid
Hntfield nnd several others. Including
some ot the defendants, pass through
the store.

As Rrewer looked out the doorway he
said he sow Hatfield and William Row-ma-

abo u defendant, approach the
spot where Felta lay. He testified that
Row man leveled u pistol nt Felts and
remarked, "Now I guess you'll die."

Witness nt no time saw a weapon in
Fell's hand, he said.

Why Ho Turned State's Kiidtnre
On .1. J. ConifT,

defense counsel, sought to learn why
Rrewer turned state's evidence.

Rrewer declared his reason for doing
so wns because he understood the blame
for killing Felts would be placed on Mm.
He admitted he wns n relative of .Judges
Marcum nnd Damron, attorneys for
the

Rrewer first went to Judge Marcum.
he said, but the latter refused to talk
to him. Lnter. through "a friend,"
Hrcwer testified, hc,Jcnrned If he
"would tell a true story" his case
would be dismissed.

Fuller Insistent questioning by Mr,
Cnnlff. witness testified that he learned
from "Wcs" Holbrook. u Mntewan res-
ident, the day the trial started, tliut

KM it I would he given n defendant to
turn stnte's evidence and swear he.
Rrewer. killed Felts Alitlcipatlt.g such
"'tlon. witness said, he decided to tes- -

(,fv fr tIlp htnte.
1

..

Flavor!
MMaaHt

No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as .Lucky
Strike. Because

It's
toasted

LUCKY
STRIKE
cigarette;

-

The symbol of truth, sin
cerity and constancy a

bridal gift combining
happy significance with
rare charm.

Caldwell Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

Williamson.

prosecution.

h
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SENATORS APPROVE IIRISH THREATEN

ARMY OF 175,1

CommHtoo Orders Appropriation
Bill Reported Incroaso Gives

National Guard $4,765,000 .

HOPE TO END TARIFF ROW

Ry ihe Asociatrri Prevs
Washington. Feb. 2.1. The nrmy ap-

propriation bill as amended by a Senate
military subcomriilttce to provide for
an nverage regular nrm.v of 17",000
men neit yenr. was approved today by
the full committee nnd ordered reported
to the Senate.

The measure carries n total of $.102.-214,80-

an Increase of mor than
?.11.000.000 overthe House total.

In appropriations included
for the National Guard, fVWfl.OOO for the air service nnd

Sl.fiOO.OOO for vocntlonnl frnlnlnj. The
only considerable decrease in anv House
Itr-- was ?1.2.-iO.t- for the Ordpanaf
Ilurrati.

Chances for a complete agreement to-
day between Senate and House con-
ferees .on the Fordliey einera;ency tnritt
hill appeared to hinge on the possibility
of reaching nn accord on the sugar tariff
added to the hill by the Sennte. Al-
though agreements were reached on
dairy products and several other items
)estcn!av, House conferees continued
to stand out ngulnst nny sugar tariff
and also vigorously opposed the Senate
amendment Increasing the dutv on
wheat from thirty to forty cents n
bushel. The tobacco tnrlffs nlso still
remained to he agreed upon.

Senntor Penrose, bend of the Senate
conterees, declared, however, that then-wa- s

a "reasonable prospect" of a com-
plete agreement today and added that
the conferees would "have to reach an
agreement this week."

House amendments to the resolution
directing the War Department to cease
operation f the New York stnte barge
canal nnd to sell nil canal marine equip-
ment now in its possession, was agreed
to today by the Senate and the measure
wns sent to the White House.

In asking the Senate ludlelarv ctm- -
mlttee today for prompt action on the
Dyer bill, designed to nrnmote Amer
ican trade with China, Senntor Nelson
declared that unless some such legisla-
tion was passed Great Rritnin nnd
Japan soon would tnopopolize the
markets In Chlnn. A subcommittee was
appointed to consider the measure.

Provision Is mode In the hill for fed-
eral incorporation of Amcrlcnn' firms
doing business in China nnd their relief
from excess profits tux on business
transacted In thnt country. The com-
mittee wns told thnt Japanese nnd Rrlt-is- h

firms were exempt from such taxa-
tion. .

TO DISCUSS HOME-MAKIN- G

National Society for Vocational
Education to Meet

Atlantic City. Feb. 2.".. Ilomemak-In- g

will be one of the chief topics dis-

cussed by the several hundred dele-gate- s

who will attend the fourteenth
annual convention of the National So-
ciety for Vocational Kdticatlnn begins

.tomorrow on the Million Dollar Pier.
The convention will be divided into

'several sections which will meet In ad
dition to the pier, in the Hotel Tray-mor- e,

Chnlfonte and II addon Hull.
Mai ntopics will deal with tpiestions

of part-tim- e or continuation school
education, industrial rehabilitation,
achievements under the Smith-Hughe- s

ad, and the further widening of edu-
cation in agriculture, commercial, in-

dustrial nnd varied vocational training.

LANDIS PROBE TUESDAY

Impeachment Charges Against U. S.
Judge to Be Considered

WiLslilngton, Feb. 2.'!. I Ry A. P.)
After Inforniul discission with mem-
bers. Chnlrmun Volstead, of the House
judiciary committee, announced today
that Representative Welly's Impeach-
ment chnrgc.s ugnlnst Federal Judge
Landis would be considered Tuesday.

He Indicated tbot the committee
would make ii report to the House be-

fore adjournment March L
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Sinn Foin laouos Instructions to
Newspapers What to Publish

on Executions

MORE AMBUSHES REPORTED

.."'. ihtl Associated Press
Dublin, Feb. ,2:1. The newsnansreditors of Dublin today were nttlflMby the Irish Republican 'nrmy

llcatlon of certain prohibited dotal fthe executions of Sinn Feluers hv'tle
7"V;n ,fJJrM vlH bo Punished withdeath. The notice reuds:

"The editor Is warned thnt ant explnltlug or vulgar mindcrlng to"
or mongering, in reports of exe-

cutions of the above, will be published
with death within twenty-fou- r hours nfpublication. Particular reference Is di
reeled to the following:

"First. No descriptive details f
the arrival of hangmen or other assist-mit- s

or the mode of procedure, nr any
gruesome details are to be published

"Second. No descriptions of wren,
ing clergymen leaving the precincts of
a prison are to appear.

"Third. The mere statement thnt
these men tlleij for Ireland will ennvev
to the Irish republic nil they wish to
know of these Incidents,

"Fourth. In the case of Kevin Harry
(n medical student executed November
1 hist for taking part In an attack nn
a military escort in Dublin Inst sum-
mer In which two Rrltlsh soldiers were
killed), the details were threshed nut
to the most extreme nnnoyance and hit-
ter resentment of his friends and rein.,
tlves.

"The above warning is given In due
time and its strict observance is rec-
ommended.
"GRAND llFADQCARTFRS, IRISH

RKITHLICAN ARMY."
Ambushes in several purts of Ireland

occurring Inst evening were reported to-
day. The most notable was one car-
ried out nt midnight near Kells. County
Menth, In which fifty men attacked il

police patrol, District Inspector Row-
land, a sergeant and a constable being
seriously wounded. The police routed
the attacking party, wounding some of
its members.

T costs lessI to employ a
competent en-

gineering serv-
ice on any con-

struction work
than it does to
do without.

Let us
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SALE

College Miss
11 10 ,1

aJP-''(V- Pi
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of Ihe belter kind
moderately priced.

The Growing Girl
The

7m

Tan Grain, Hi-c- ut Bluchcr
Walking Boots, with raw hide
weather-proo- f slip.

INCLUDED "
at the above attractive Sale Pricelight weight Tan

Calf Shoes and New Style Oxfords and Pumps, Brogues
nnd "Two-Straps- ." Downstairs Dept.

"'Tia a feat to fit feet"
The Big Shoe Store

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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